


26th September 2021 - 1pm 
Clifton Robinsons M1 - Ashmoor

Welcome back!
After three years away from the Conference West, and a year without any league
hockey at all, Clifton Robinsons Men are back with a point to prove. After
finishing agonisingly close to promotion in the 18/19 season, the boys bounced
back to gain promotion thanks to their 2nd place finish in the West Premiership
in 19/20. They take on Ashmoor HC.

The Ladies 2s continue their adventure in Conference West for the third
consecutive season, ever present since the 2nd XI was allowed promotion to the
England Hockey League. Cheltenham make the short visit down the M5 to be the
first visitors to our new Lawns pitch.
More information on the 2021-2022 league structure can be accessed

here.

Enjoy the games!

25th September 2021 - 2pm 
Clifton Robinsons L2 - Cheltenham

https://www.englandhockey.co.uk/media/news/ehl-2021-22-season-breakdown


Chairman's Welcome
Welcome to Clifton Robinsons Hockey Club
 
A warm welcome to our visitors this weekend – Cheltenham playing our
Ladies 2s on Saturday (2pm start at The Lawns) and Ashmoor up against our
Men’s 1s on Sunday (1pm start at Clifton College).  We also welcome our
match officials and all members and supporters of Clifton Robinsons HC
(“The Blue Army”).
 
This is the start of what promises to be an exciting season for Clifton
Robinsons.  Our Ladies 1s opened up last week with a battling 2-2 draw v
champions Surbiton and we are looking forward to watching some
entertaining hockey this weekend.  The ladies sides are well set for the
season ahead whilst the men return to England Hockey league action with an
exciting new look squad aiming to finish high in the EH Conference West. 
 
The club is going from strength to strength with us fielding 12 senior sides
week in week out, with potential to add more next season.  Complimented by
a huge and successful junior section and talented Masters teams.  We were
again the club to enter the most teams in the wide range of England Hockey
Championships last season.
 
A big shout out to the “engine room” of the club – Nick Sutcliffe, Ian King, Rod
Naughalty, Izzy Palmer, Kathryn Rendell, Jamie Mortimore, Abi Porter, and
Phil Bailey – and no doubt several more. 
 
We hope you enjoy the hockey this weekend and please do join us in the bar
afterwards to hopefully celebrate some good results!
 
Best wishes,
 
Duncan Long (“Longer”)
Chairman, Clifton Robinsons HC



Today's other Men's Conference
West fixtures: 

Today's other Women's
Conference West fixtures: 

Today's other Women's Premier
Division fixtures: 



The Men have had an excellent off-season and have 18 new recruits into the 1st
to 3rd teams, having lost only three. Pre-season training has been incredibly

competitive as a result and we are looking stronger than ever heading into the
new season. New Head Coach Fraser Henderson has gone about setting the
teams up in the way he would like to play, with support from Assistant Coach
Scott Davidson and Coaching Advisor Turloch O’Siochain. This season we have

changed the structure of training sessions with the M1 training alongside the L1
on a Thursday evening, allowing the M2 and M3 to train together before the

weekend. It is our hope that this helps to push competition for places and also
allows for movement to take place between the sides more fluidly. This training
structure should also allow more of our promising junior players to have access

to quality hockey, which will aid their development. Without setting too high
expectations, we hope to have successful seasons in the M1-M3s teams and

look forward to what the season may bring! 
 

The first visitors of the CRHC Men's campaign are familiar foes Ashmoor, who
themselves gained promotion in 18/19. They have adapted well to life in the
Conference, sitting 3rd before the 20/21 season was curtailed. A pre-season

friendly just two weeks ago ended with a convincing 5-1 win for Clifton
Robinsons, but it is Ashmoor with the Conference experience. It should be a

fantastic match up!

26th September 2021 - 1pm 
Clifton Robinsons M1 - Ashmoor



Clifton Robinsons Men’s 1st team are very
pleased to have the support of Cockburn’s

Port.  Cockburn’s do things their way and that
is something we are also very proud of at

Clifton Robinsons.  
 

A bottle of Cockburn’s Port will be presented
to the opposition player of the match at each

home game, as decided by the Clifton
Robinsons Men’s 1st team management group.









Hi everyone! I’m Jules, this season’s ladies 2s captain. A little bit about me… I
grew up in Oxfordshire and have played hockey since I was knee high to a

grasshopper for my local club Banbury HC and then continued to play hockey at
university for UWE. I joined CRHC two seasons ago after I graduated and floated

between the 2s/3s at the start but eventually secured a spot in the 2s.
Unfortunately, as is the way for most of us, Covid had a huge impact on last
season so I’m raring to go this time round! Rich, Nick and Trigg are the main
cogs this year playing crucial roles in organisation and communication. With
them, I hope to lead the team through a successful season in the conference

west league! Please come and support us as much as you can, and I’ll always be
around to say hello! 

 
After last season's turn of events, this year Clifton Robinson's ladies 2s were

thrilled to get back into action over the preseason period. The squad is
welcoming some new faces, as well as some old, and after some good

preseason results, the team are excited to kick off their campaign on Saturday
25th September. Our new coach Rich Major has brought some fresh ideas, and
with a new leadership team (and pitch!), the girls are optimistic for a successful

and enjoyable season ahead.
 

25th September 2021 - 2pm 
Clifton Robinsons L2 - Cheltenham







After 10 months of no Premier League hockey, Clifton Robinsons L1’s
returned to a sunny Coombe Dingle at last, taking on reigning league
champions Surbiton.

After a slightly delayed start due to traffic on the M4, Alice Wills opened
the scoring for Surbiton in the sixth minute before Catherine Macauley
equalised through a well timed deflection for the hosts early into the
second quarter (check out Smifsports for an epic celebration photo!)

Macauley was then on target again shortly before half-time to hand
Clifton the lead going into the break from a well finished penalty corner.
Eloise Stenner then equalised for Surbiton just a few minutes into the
second half. 

Clifton Robinsons sustained a lot of attacking pressure from Surbiton
throughout the final quarter, but their penalty corner defence remained
strong and the game finished 2-2.

 

Last Weekend:
Clifton Robinsons 2 - 2 Surbiton
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Don't forget to follow us on social media:

@CliftonRobbies

@CliftonRobbies

Clifton Robinsons Hockey Club

CRHC 1st XI Home games 
coming up:

Sat. 2nd Oct. 21 - L1s vs Hampstead & Westminster
2pm @ Coombe Dingle (Lower pitch)
Sun. 10th Oct. 21 - M1s vs Chichester                       
 2pm @ Clifton College Sports Complex
Sun. 17th Oct. 21 - M1s vs University of Exeter 2s 
 2pm @ Clifton College Sports Complex

https://twitter.com/CliftonRobbies?s=20
https://www.instagram.com/cliftonrobbies/
https://www.facebook.com/CliftonRobinsonsHockeyClub





